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Deming.
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.

Attorney--At--Law-

PATRONS AND TEACHERS MEETING.

Friday afternoon March 8th between
there will be a short program rendered in the high school chapel
and it is the cumest desire of the faculty that all interested in the school
may attend, ine worn neing prepar- nA furthn
Ijiliiainna F.xnrmilinn svtii.
bit will be placed where all may exa-- j
mine it.
Patrons are invited to come as early
in the afternoon as convenient and visit
the different rooms while actual school
work is going on.
Below appears an outline of proAll present are nsktd to take
gram.
in the general discussions of these
snhjects. You are invited to nsk ques
tions and make sugestiona. We are nn-- l
xious to understand the wishes of our
patrons. This is your meeting so we
ask you to allow us the pleasure of
we enoeet mo lmm- uniir nrinenev
luetorv ti Iks to be from .'1 to 10 min-- l
utes. followed by one minute discus- iiiones. These meeting! have met wih
great success in tne states, help us;to

Another serioim blaze visited our
town last Wednesday evening when
the freight house occupied jointly
the Santa Fe and Southern Pacific to
gether with nil its contents, went up in
smoke.
The alarm was given at alout
6:30 ill the evening and before anyone
could reach the place the entire building wan enveloped in (lame, bo that
nothing could be done toward saving
the building and its contents, but the
people on the street gathered and push- ed a s trine of freight cars that was
standing near, out of the way of the
fire and iuat as that was accomplished
the switch crew arrived and cleared tho
other tracks near the fire so that no
cars wore burned.
Besides the loss to the companies
several individuáis hud goods in the '
mnLfl t hum aiiKtaao Till in lom TCt
house which they hud received and paid liiartv VI ill nuvvvnpixi m I'lmmi
Prrm. My High Sclio.il
the freight on, thus turning the loss on
ruy
....
them. Among these were J. A. Maho-ne- y KortlHllpn
Prof. IMckey
Talk
who had some supplies for the Sl
Mr. Jaivar
Mm. Mat hew a
Catholic church and J. II. Darling, the "Iinri1ne"
Anna linter
KiTimtiun
Dr. Hwnno
new Episcopal minister who lost his Tu'lc
S..I11
lr. 8ienre
fine piano.
..Pmf. IHifT
Talk
Minn Kitklanil
The entire loan has been variously esMm. Wvman
Halario'
Mr.
timated at from $.r.C00 to f lO.oOD but "Written ExcuinV
Mm. Dirkey
Kmtulii.n
the one we consider the best authority "PuMthhrni-ntMi i. llvnin
Hiirh School
gives the conservative estimate of five Song
Ml
Al FN
or seven thousand. The rebuilding will
mímum.i.incfi.v
Mr. Ifl'HH.
doubtless be pushed as rapidly us pos
Committee.

Physician & Sukoeon.
on Spruce Street.

Ofllec.

sible and in the interim the officials
and clerks are doing business temporarily in such rooms as could be secured at the passenger depot.

3 and 4 p. m.,

Not Yet Removed.

P. M. STEED.

Office with Judxre Kdw. Pennnington.
::- -::
Deming, N. M.
City Hall.
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CHINAWARE
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Olilml Enlaliliiihrd and Hint FUlinir Hmint
. .
Faciliiim Un.uriMuwrH.

Deming, N. M.

Knives, shears ami razors
Key f it t in :r a specialty.
Allison Building, under the new Odd
Fellows' hall.

It Will Save You Time and money Location BlanKs and all other Legal
to have ii phone in your home. See J. Form, printH and for ale by
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
e
J. .leffers of the Luna County
Company for rates.
N0TCIE FOR PUBLICATION.
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Assessor h. J
county taking
the year.
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linv.. llii.m inotmol ..i, r
nerd of nulk cows feed rooms, dairv
It is a very proper thing
riKim, etc.
you to look un the source of vour
for
Swarta is out in the milk supply. You can tell butter what
property valuation for you are getting and know how to appreciate it. Come and look through us.
Yours truly,
ir.ti..r-t-

Jimenez returnitl yestenlay
from Deming, where he had been on
Mr. Henry sberman has returned
business.
from the east and will spend the sum-- '
home of his brother, J.
C. A. Swnrts and brother McKinley mer at the
in the valley.
Sherman,
here
made a trip to Dwyer yesterday.
Misses Katie J. and Saddie Swart
John F.ntzminger Jr. and A. I errault
who have been visiting at the home1
went up to San Juan on business one
of Jessie Soliz in the Burro mountains
day this week.
for a few weeks, returned home the
Hon. W. M Taylor, who is working fimt of the week
mimo minea neiir Teel. nassml throiich
Mr- "' Mrs. Jessie Soliz were
here Friday on his way home for a
the home of K. J. Swart a
at
"or
'to
of
attend the meeting
and
County Commissioners at Deming. he fe lla'8
drove over to Sil- James h.
being a member of that lody.
ver City the first of the week and!
F. Spadif, was in our town yester- - hrought home his sister who had been
visiting friends in that place
day.
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Sunsét Dairy.
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EL PASO FOUNDRY
and MACHINE CO.

vis-vis- it

the

home of her

thin

U'eok.

friends the Misses

James

and Smelting Machinery

Marsh SinKing Pumps.
Hoiler Feed Pumps. Tank Pumps, Boston Woven Hose &

s

n
n
v.

Rubber Co.'s Belting, Packing Hose, etc. Uoebling's
Wire Rope, Shafting. Pulleys, Hangers, Bolts. Nuts. etc.

COOKS NEWS.

At last the storm cloud has gathered
James Colson passed here going up
on business yesterday.
over the peak and our citizens negin to
hope the drouth will be broken.
Harmon Perry went down home the
R. C. Fly and associates are pushing
first of the week to visit a few days
work at Jose on the other side of the
with his mother.
mountain and we hope to see an im- Swarts portant camp there during the present
Miss. I vie Sherman was
vtar.
visitor one day this week.

the river

Milling

Carry in Stock and are Agents for Engines, toilers. Hoists

week.
Curmelita Swirts tKk a pleaure
week.
this
day
one
J. W. Collier was a business visitor
trip to San Juan
up
the river last Wednesday.
Miss Georgia Swarts spent a day at

Is

Leopold

Mining,

Miss P. Madison and sister Anna
Henry Sherman was a welcome viswere Swarts visitor one day this week. itor at the Swarts school one day this

hl

CONTRACTORS
and BUILD KRS
Agents for Celebrated
Sash Lock.

Thirty years'

repaired.

typewriters
experience.
sharpened.

The Sunset Dairy is always anxious
to see its customers and the public in Vm,)

Juan Baragan was up from the R. Hudson was a Cooks visitor last
ranch on business one day this Wednesday.
Holstein
FISH, OYSTERS AND GAME IN SEA !Ci
week.
A car of ore was shipped from
tlii Mmkel Af- TnlilcSiiipli-- l wilh th
("olier and J. Sherman are mines here this week.
John
SiirniumlinK
Attention.
fi.nl. Polite
Cruces on court business
gone to
A shaft is being sunk on the large
Plnvwnt ami Homelike.
this week.
vein at the Cleveland mine, night and
REGULAR HEALS
SHORT 0R0EIS
Reyes Rodriguez went to Sun Juan day shifts are pushing the work as
I.ANt, (EE, I'SorsiKTos.
on business a few days ago.
rapidly as possible.

Rosch

(Juris, revolvers, sewing machines and
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Sells Bargains
for Cash in . .

SHOES AND HATS

NEWS ITEMS FROM SWARTS
Pelro

Prices

i

house.

Seven-roo-

to W. U. Merrill.
REPAIR SHOP

AROUND DEMING

and First Class in
Electric
every respect.
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

TINWARE,

For Rent. -

--

We fuss,
And Cuss
The muss,

B

New

DRY GOODS,

We sigh

Last week two more Chinamen were
tried lie fore United States Commissioner H. Y. McKcyes, for licing in this
country ilegully and were ordered
A message came to Mr. Me- Keyes on Monday from P. S. Fall of
Columbus stating that two chinks had
pnssed th'it piare going toward Deming.
Chinese Inspector J. .1. Bonner was
notified at once and started out to intercept them, which he succeeded in
doing on Tuesday morning and brought
them in that day from (Jeorge Watkins
ranch south of town where they stopped
toiisk for f'ssl. The trial was held on
Saturday and they offered no evidence
as to their right to be in the Uni.il
States, they will return to the Orient
at the expense of our own government.
e have great respect for the shrewdness of the Yankee
race and for
the superior civilization of the United
States over any other country in the
world, but it does look to us that in
the case of the Chinese exclusion act,
the heal hen Chinese has all the lies! n
us. All the thrifty gentleman who has
made a stake hi Mexico has to do,
when be gets ready to pay a visit to
'
his native land, is to send his nvmey
home and deliberately walk across the
line into the United States, where he
will be taken in charge of by one of our
officers anil after having a trial is sent
to China, and I'ncle Sam. Me , :iys the
freight.

OPEN HOUSE

CAIN.

Reasonable

York Sun.

Two Celestials Failing to Prove
The Right of Being
Here are sent Home.

Tele-hpon-

.Victoria.
M

lose.
New
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Chicago Herald.
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bet,

No.

UNCLE SAM PAYS

The "wuss"
For us.
Boston Kvening Record.
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We vie,
Fly high
And die

N:w Mkxico
9.

dream,
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MINING EXPI'.RT
examined anil rpimrted. Thirty
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We
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PARTICULAR
PEOPLE

New Mexico

Deming

fret

Regret
And Sweat -Forget
You bet!
-- New Orleans Times Democrat.

Is the Month for Buying

McKEYES

vxivrh'nrr.

.

We

APRIL
Spring 5u Its

Bargains in Real F.stnte,
Conveyancer, Notary Public

Mine

TIMES' RECORD.

I

For pie;
We try.

Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana, Otero and Lincoln counties, N. M
B Y.

IRRIGATION.

d

I

ATTORNE- Y- AT - LAW.
Office
Address: Las Crucen N M.
Post

IN

INVESTMENTS

The assertion that there are no
more opportunities for capital to invest
in irrigation enterprises in New Mexico
is not based upon fact. The number
of gKxl reservoir sites and feasible
projects available for private investment, is perhaps larger in this Territory than anywhere else in the world.
It is idle to say that agriculture by irrigation has reached its fullest development and that outside of irrigation
systems to be built by the national
government, there will be nc further
growth in that direction. It is true
that the returns on capital invested in
large irrigation enterprises are comparatively slow, but they are, on the
other hand, permanent and certain.
In lesser enterprises, requiring not so
much capital, the returns are apt to be
received quicker, but with wise management and economy in administration, any
and well-con- structed irrigation project should prove
profitable right from the start. - Al'ou- querque Citizen.

I

POLLARD,

A. W.

APRIL 6,

DEMING, LUNA, COUNTY, N. M., WEDNESDAY,

Detailed Estimates and Drawings Furnished:

.4

Largest Deposit Cold Rolled Shaft- ing, Sheet Steel, and Bar Steel and
Iron, South of St. Louis
No Order too Large

For Capacity.

A

0?

I'leasure to Quote Prices

A Complete Line of Supplies.

El Paso Foundry
and Machine Co.
F.L PASO,

TKXAS.

2

THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued every Wednesday

N. S. ROSE,

Two Dollars Per Annum

J. A. IlinnearQCo.

Iw

SECRET
SOCIETIES

Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

IVmln Chapter. No. 5. It. A M meeU eecniMl
Thuraday in each month in Mnic hall. UW
Kl. i'KNHINilTUM Sec.
avenue.

Proprietor.

No.
IVminf
Monday night at Odd

avenue.

AN APT ILLUSTRATION.
QNCE upon a time a man began digging where he supposed
hurried treasure lay.
He dug and he delved, throwing dirt
about the sides of that hole until it became higher and higher, and the
hole became deeper and deeper. At last he reached a point where
he concluded that it was rather hard breathing down there, and he
had best quit. He looked far up at the little point of light and reflected. Little by little he had separated himself from the blue
sky and the fresh air, the growing trees, the singular birds, and
now it was too late. He had made h"s own b ;d, and must lie
in it, for he had carelessly removed himself from such enjoyable
things, and it was to late to climb back.
It will be the same sort of fix if the people of Dallas neglect
to buy a site for a central park. Little by little the city will
build up over the Fair Grounds, the only central park site to be
found at this late day, will spread out beyond it, and if those who
are digging this pit in the hope of treasure do not regret the se

paration from the green trees and others things which go toward
making a park valuable to a city, it will be regretted for them by
their gasping children and doubly by their sweltering children's
children.
The above taken from the Dallas News is equally applicable
to Deming. There is now plenty of convenient ground accessable
for a park site and the city should secure such a site before the
value of land gets so high that the people think they cannot afford
it, as a town without a park lacks one of the main features
which make a place pleasing to the resident or the stranger.

Special Attention Given to

I, O. O. K. meeta every
Kela.wa' hall. eurner Bilvet
Ji'" ALI.WON, Sec
.

Prescription Department.

Ruth Chapter No. . O. K. 8.. rneeU drat and
of melt nanita in Maaoiiie hall
third Tue-ia- ye
Mka. Moi.uk I'knninton.
Gold avenue.

S.

Beaty Brothers

V

S- - M..
meeta every
Dentin Council No. 1. K
Thuraday in each month in Mamlc haH. IhiW
0. A. Shkmikhd T. 1. M.
avenue.

The old reliable

McC-rlCommander N... A. K.. T.. rneeU the
fourth Tliuraday In earn n.th In Maannic hall.
KD. I'aNNlNUTON. See.
avenue.
Cold

ECLIPSE

IVmln Mlre No. 12. A . A. M merta the
Unit Thunalay in each mnnih in the Maenmc hall

WINDMILL

Secretary

Ed. I'ksninhton

lMld Avonuo.

Hiiarhuca Tribe. No. IS Improved Order ol
Red Men, merta every month 2nd and 4th Thure-clu- y
in h of I". hall. 8ai ill M. K. M I louin.
Chief of Kmvnla Pavid Olaen.

Uxlge, No. 10. K. "f P.. meet, ft rut and
tli ml Tueadaya of each nmnth In K, of P, hull,
Ave.

Gold

K. R. S.

Raitiikl.

A. C.

J.
M.

-

A. MAHONEY.

N. KILLINGER

WINDMILLS REPAIRED
AND WELLS CLEANED
Country work a Specialty. Prompt and
satisfactory work. Shop at resilience
1 i mile south of town.

Oa

Agent

a

CO.

HOUSE

Furnishing

Well acquainted with live stock

trougnout the country. Call on me

Tricamolican
Barber Shop
Citan Shave and an
Vp to Data Haircut.

A

Goods
New and. old

sjiSg

of P.

J.

si
Iftr.t'Z

Riwnli-r- .

Ilialirea.

Corntr Silver Art.

Camn No. 4.
Flm
W.
W. 0.
mi'oln
ami fourth
8cr.:i.l
Tun-la- y
in K. of I'.
hull Hold Ave.

(V

J$fr
r

W.

TossKl.L

V.

at lowest

Frtt DtlWtry to all parts f th

Avenue.
1.

L. Godchaux

Prices,

hull, Gold

ClerK

IF

YOU WANT A

H. Thompson

A.

Dentins'

...Dealer in...

city
N. N.

WELL

LUMBER and BUILDING
TERIAL, STEEL RANGES

MA. . .

And all kinds of Builders' Hanlwa

Successor to Clement

From Top to Bottom
Call on

W. J. GRAHAM

J. I. Clement
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Givens.

New Mexico
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FIRE last Wednesday evening again demonstrated the
Also windmill
repaired
r t.
1
need of an adequate water-work- s
system in our town. The r9Svf i.9tS!S
jo
Church Directory
company as usual were on the spot in a very short time and ready
to do all in their power to save property but were powerless to í í f é 4 8 4 5 ;' é ' é Vé 5 43 é i
All WorH Guaranteed
every Sunday
do anything more than move such things as were movable ami in at a. m. and i p. m., S meen
lay iwhiail at 10 a
I put up the Star & Leader Wind-- j
Kpw.irlh Ixiurm
danger. Not a drop of water could be had, and had they had m., 7Junior League at 3 p
p. m.. Prayer meeting VYislncfrlay evening mill, The best on earth.
iit
EVERYBODY Going to Lus
Aitriii h Makxtun. Paainr.
the best equipment in the world with which to wurk. it would have .it ü o'cWk.
1'ivdiyteiian
:3t'.
a. m. and
Prearliinir ii
103.
PHONE
Angeles this Season
been useless to them for that simple reason. One of the first Siilitiath School a. m. Ju r t'hrintian Kti'liavor at 3 p. in. Prayer mi . .' x Wedneatlay at ":
things which the citizens of Deming should do is to begin agitating p. m.
Service Ural ami
St. I.UKK'a
DEMING
the construction of an adequate system of water mains and fire aecond
Sunday in each namih; Suni'a Rchiol at
f
a. m. every Sunduy.
plugs, supplied by a large reservoir situated where it will furnish
J. II. Daiu.inii. Pun lor.
RESTAURANT
a good pressure at any part of the town. A single fire starting in
MKMIMSTA EPISCOPAL
Karuela DiHninii'Ml via Dominxo a lux HI.
the thickly populated part of the town would destroy more than
inn a lúa II a ri v a üu 7 p. m. I. lira
Will have on sale tickets, Deminjf
a la 3 de la
oración lo
!. C jIuu iU
So extirn.1.
vitacion a t
Jueve,
a.
enough property to pay for the construction of such a system.
OldoHt Established and Rest Fating
to Los Angeles and return, April
DIONICIO i is TALKS
Pator.
21
to May 2. 11)04, good for reHouse in the City.
turn June 30, 1904, for
"yiTH the completion of .he cement walk which is now being oooooooocXMXrOxCHxM: 1
Oysters
Game,
...Official Directory...
built by V. C. Wallis, there will be good wálk practically
SHORT ORDERS REGLLAR HEALS
all the way from the corner of Spruce street to the corner of Mr. 4XmXjCXX"00000m:hX
F. W. Parker
Dimrict Judí
Clerk
Jan. P. Mitchell
Wallis' lumber yard, thu3 taking it within half a block of the rail- limine!
W. II. It. Llewellyr The Rest to Eat, Served in the Best account General Conference
IHatrict Attorney
of
II.
way track. It has been suggested by one of the progressive pro- Ciurt SlenoKrapher
Manner.
Polite and Courteous At Methodist Episcopal
Church.
perty owners of this street that a subscription should be taken up I'hairman boanlof Ct'i'i'NTY.
tention. Transient and Permanent in which many are interested.
W. C. Willi
om'a
S S. UirchAeld, W. M. Taykir
...
Trade Solicited
among the people who own property on the street to complete it to MemU-rThose not interested may take
K. II. M illhev.
I'mliate Juda-B. Y. MrKeye
Prohule Clerk
LANG GEtJ,
Proprietor advantage of the rate.
the railway. We can heartily recommend this suggestion as it Shenh
W. N fmtot
Treaaurer and
CollecWr W. II. (uiney
Liberal
allowed.
J. B. Hil(rilcm
would bring more benefit to the town than the cost of several Aaaeaaor
t'ounty Supt. of I'uhh.- Instruction
L'. V. Diitl
A.
V.
descriptive
READE
Neat
booklet may be
V'll.LAiiK IF DEMINti.
walks, and might stimulate the people on Silver avenue to do the
Dealer in live stock, Ojo Caliente
had by calling on or addressing
VilUn" Truateee
same thus ígiving a comfortable walk for people coming into our Seaman Field, Chainran: J. W. Hannigan. A. i
ranch. Janos, Chihuahua, Mexico.
W. C. ROCHESTER. Ag.nt.
Clark: T. II. Carr ano I.. It. Brown.
JiKtirenf the Peace
Edr. Pennington
town on either of the main streets from the depot.
Mamhal
Frank Pruer.
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ConaUhle
IHatrict court com
and December.

afat.a?.fi0t8tftt.3t

Cipriano Bura
aecond Monday in June
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BYRON II. IVES
OONER or later, the fact must become apparent to every
citizens of New Mexico that Hon. B. S. Rodey is the
F LORIST
most energetic, the most aggressive and the hardest working del- 5AM FONG'S SON
Vj 4
FRESH CUT KI.OWKRS.
GKOCElUi:.' PROVISIONS
egate that has ever represented the territory in the congressional
AND CANN ID GOODS. . .
.
.
Mew Htitc
Alba.erea
hall. There is no reasonable demand made upon his time or attenHorse brands the same
tion by any of his constituents that is not readily and cheerfully
Confectionery. Cigars. Tobacco, Cancomplied with and this despite the fact that he has been a very dies, Crockery wiif Handkerchiefs and
JOHN COR BEIT.
busy man. working up the statehood cause, in which capacity he Silk goods Fruit.-- in season.
F?&
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
has a national reputation as a fighter. -- Silver City Enterprise.
C. L. BAKER,
Mgr.
FECIAL
r.. .......
City Express delivery. Buys and sells
j'j-- i
N. M.
i'i.Jiinii,
Easter number of the Silver City Independent is on our CLUBBING
HORSES. WAGONS,
BUGGIES, SADDLES,
table and presents a very creditable appearance in fine litho- OFFER.
A man who i
fully ilive to hla own intereat
HAY, GRAIN, Etc.
graphed covers. Brother Walton never does things by halves and will take hi lx-a- P.t; r. becauae he (eta a rlua
DEMING LAUNDRY
New native Hay for Sale
can be relied on to give his subscribers the best of all that is going .f newa and uneful information from it tl at
he can aet no where el.
Cattle Bought anil Sold.
All classes of Laundry work
in the line of seasonable specialties.
.
.
right-thinki-

ng

,

Stable

,

fHE

l

.

Strong-Mlndt-

up-t- o

d

Deming

New Mexico.

irnod general new,
in clnee touch with the

date men alao omit

paper in order to ki .
outaide world. Such

,

i laiper lathe Dallu
JTORTUNATELY the new fire engine had not been unloaded
New. A O.'MblnaOon of THE
I
CKAI'lllC ami The Dalla
into the freight house so was not burned up last WednesNewaia jtiat what th farmer of tlii aeclion
day evening, but has been installed at the ' fire deparment head- need In order lo kvp thoroughly polled uh n
Fine new stock of staple
Ioeal New. Home Ei lerpriae. Poronl Item,
and fancy groceries, also
quarters and ready to do duty in protecting property when occas- - Sute
Foreign Matter.
New. National Affai-best candies etc.
In hort, this t'omliinuiion keep the fanner and
on requires.
CHINESE and JAPANhia family up to the t.me on Information.
For IJ.73 we will
the two phimii- one ESE fancy articles at lowcopie. TI.e Farmer Forum in The est prices.
in alone worth Hie money to any Inlelliirent
1HE price of brown bread has been advanced in Boston. The New
Farmer or Stock nui:i of thia locality.
ay Mahoney Bldg.
lo
Silver Avenue,
people are reported to be calm, but seoious rioting is looked nothiiKof other Sh iu: Fcaturet.
HING LEE
CO.
for if beans go up. -- Chicago Record-HeralSUBSCRIBE NOW.
y

HEM-IN-

Grcceries

a,

done to Please.

Fine Shirts, Collars,

and Cuffs, a
cially. ? x?

Espe-

j&

-

ycar-l- M

d.

a

Proprietors.

Out of town trade itolicilH.

geo.

Give us a Call.

b.

Mcintosh.

Proprietor.

LO C ALE.S.

Algunas Causas Del
Conflicto

Ruso-Japone-

32E

Finest of Teas

RICHELIEU Coffee

s.

Canuto Parra y su hijo pequeño estuvieron
el Sábado pasado, trazanbo negocios
Dcming
en
La contienda surgida entre Rusia y el Japón importantes,
no es mas que un aspecto dc--l magno problema!
El Rev. Dionicio Costales y su familia quie- asiático. K! imponente imperio moscovita, que!
domina ya en la exlención mas grande del mundo nes estuvieron visitando en Dwyer por algunos
sjieto á unas mismas fronteras, asoira todavía á' días, retornaron el Sábado.
ensancharse, lo mismo que el Turkestan que por
La Señora Dclfina Ribera de este lugar estuvo
los montes Sajanes, que por la cuenca del Amur,
parientes.
extiende sus poderosos tentáculos, envolviendo en en Dwyer la semana pasada visitando
tupida maya el antiguo y colosal imperio de la
Nabor Baca del Rio Mimbres trazó negocios
China. Quien logre poseer, 6 por lo menos, domien esta ciudad la semana pasada.
nar la riquisisiima y poblada región del Asia, será
sin disputa, el coloso de la tierra; y siendo asi, no
es de extrañar que se afanen por conseguirlo los
La alarma fue dada el Miércoles como
que estiman ser los primeros en poderío militar, á las G:30 de que el dipo de flete se hallaba incomercial ó uolitico.
cendiado. En pocos minutos una gran multitud
Alega el japón el titulo, en verdad poderosísise juntó, pero las llamas habían ya tomado mumo, de ser de la misma raza que los chhos, de cha ventaja y fueron muy superiores á los meque:i recibiera en pasados tiempos la cultura y la dios que tenemos aqui para combatir un incendio.
religión: agrega á este titulo el más eficaz de haEl edificio era de madera, y la tarde estaba
ber sido el primer pueblo de la raza amarilla que, airosa, de manera que, no tardó mucho para que
convencido de las ventajas de la civilización mo el entero edificio fuese consumido sin salvarse na
derna, la abrazara y la practicara en sus múlti- da de lo que habia en el. Por unos minutos pareplos formas, y, fuerte con sus cuarenta y ocho cía
que las llamas iban á consumir á varios furgomillones de habitantes, reclama la hogemonia sones que se hallapan cerca, ni una sola locomotora
bre China, apoyándola en sus escuadras, en sus
estaba presente, pero la actividad que hay en
en su industria, en su espirito comercial, ocasiones como esa lo gente logró moverlos fuera
en su constante crecimiento y, sobre todo y ante
de peligro.
todo, en su vecindad.
El edificio estaba ocupado por las compañías,
El imperio de los Czares alega también la ve- Sur Pacífico. Santa Fe y Southwestern.
El Sur
cindad, unida á la contigüidad territorial, y á los Pacífico manejaba los negocios del Southwestern
títulos de escuadras, ejércitos, industria y pobla- en este lugar.
La pérdida no se ha calculado toción que exhiben los japoneses, artade el pertenedavía pero se cree llegará algunos miles y será
cer, no á la misma raza, sino á otra que dice ser lamentable tanto para la plaza como para las com
superior. Sus progresos en la Siberia llegaron á pañías.
nfuedir pavor á Inglaterra, y ante la probabili- -

Ciarle-

j

j

Terrible Incendio.

ví en poder de los rusos, se decidió á firmar el
an ) de 1902 el tratado de alianza con el Japón.
Cuando la poderosa Albion sintió recelos de la acción moscovita, en China, sus motivos tendría;
y, en efecto, cuasa asombro la labor realizada por
los rusos.
La Siberia está atravezada de Sur á Norte
por grandes rios, cuyos afluentes extendiéndose
en forma de abanico; constituyen el único camino
natural que los cosacos pudieran seguir para trasladarse desde los Montes Urales hasta el Pacifico
Pero como estos caminos tienen grandes y casi
impracticables interrupciones; uusia luco ei proyecto de construir canales para unirlos, en especial en el rio Obi con Yenessci: pero se desistió
del pensamiento porque la navegación tenia que
i.iteiTumpirse durante ocho meses del ano á causa

1.

Dicho.

Me han dicho, que tu has dicho un dicho,
Cuyo dicho, lo habia dicho yo;
Pero miente quien tal dicho ha dicho,
Porque si yo lo hubiera dicho, estaría bien dicho
Por haberlo dicho yo.

Wholesale and Retail

.4

GROCERS
II a y and

!

Grain

Cakes

Bread

Buy Building' Material

$

WINDMILLS

PIPE

- From

"

W. C. WALLIS.
He Will Save You Money Every Time.

Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
x
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
-:

Pros.

-:

New Mexico.

Deming

T. M. Wisoo,

El Soldado Mexicano.

Co

-

FltANK TlU HMoNI),

V. I'

J. J. Hknnktt Cash.

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Respecto á los soldados rasos, recordemos con
No. Ci74.
entusiasta osgullo de Mexicanos, el rasgo de
el
sitio
en
Escobedo
de
campo,
aquel centinela de
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
de (Jueretaro que vió caer á diez piez de donde
estaba, una granada con la espelota ardiendo.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all proNo se movió del sitio, no hechó pecho á tierra cominent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-e- r
mo acaso le permitía la disciplina; solo que estularge or small will receive our best attention every
vo firme v sereno. Al estalllar la granada ha- con
gritó
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con- d lo3 hielos, y era muy peligrosa durante los cua ciendole pedazos el arma que portaba
tro restantes por la velocidad de las corrientes. voz segura: cabo cuarto! y al acudir ei cauo le
sistent with prudent business methods.
desarmado.
Estoy
tranquilamente:
un
construir
la
dijo
solución;
de
No habia más que una
ferrocarril de 7,500 kilómetros, que partiendo de
DIRECTORS.
Samara, sjbie el rio Volga, llegara a Vía livostok
Volnky Kkctor
El
Frank Tiicrmoni
A. J. Clark.
e.i el mar del Japón. El proyecto parecía fantásA. W. I'oi.laku
ó
C.
I. Hakkr
W. II. CiREKR,
Tarde temprano, el hecho debe hacerse
tico; las dificúltales que precisaba vencer, exJ.
J.
Hknnktt.
M.
Wisr.o
á todo buen ciudadano del territorio de
traordinarias; la sumas que seria necesario gas- aparente
Mexico,
de (pie el delegado Bernardo S.
Nuevo
tar, incalculables; sin embargo, el Gobierno ruso,
itodev. es el mas enérgico, el mas agresivo y el
tlando muestra de virilidad y previsión, decidió el
delegado mas trabajador que jamas ha represen- plan, y el 2( de Mayo de 1802 fué promulgado e'
al territorio en los salones congresiona.es.
0
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
"ukase" imperial qu2 ordenaba su construcción y tado
o favor razonables que se
encargo
níneun
hay
No
proveía
de recursos
su construcción y
o
constituyenles que
Films. Dry Plates. Printing Papers, Mounts etc. a
I03
10
añ
juntos
cibj.
era un L pida por cualesquiera de sus
A
Ibvai-lá
h
pira
de
que
no lo otorgue o lo cumpla, y esto á pesar
0
hech lo que parecía una quimera. El ferrocarril
visto muy ocupado empujando y alentando
ha
se
totalidad,
su
en
construida
trauborian). solo está
nuestros reclamos de estado, en cuya tarea se ha
$
sino que lo está también el extenso ramal que,
7
como uno de los
nacional
reputación
una
ganado
partiendo dal cruce de la línea férrea con el río
The Best Line of Strings and
J
representantes mas agresivos del poniente.
S ingari, va á Mukdan, capital de la Mand-'huriin Stock.
todo
always
y el aprecio de
Trimmings
gracias
las
Rodey
merece
á Niuwchig, á Takbnwan y Port Arthur, en la
del Territorio, sin miras ni lineas po- X5hQ
P.
y desda Nlu.vehaní, pjr ciudadano
peninsula de
Bandera
Americana.
tica.
la costa, á Kingchcw, a Takü y á Pekín.
La construcción del ferrocarril transíberiano
no solo á unido la Rusia de Europa á la de Asia,
sino que ha apretado el lazo que la Rusia extiende
Como á las dos del Miércoles 23, en la
obre China: y como esta ferrocarril, en vez da
enfrente a la puerta de la cantina de Hilton.
seguir desde el lago Baikal y dasde China el curso '
victima de un balazo dis-- !
del rio Onon, primero, y de Amur después, según Epigmenio García fue
estaba proyecto, ha atravesado la Manchuria, parado por Canuto Carillo. Garcia era diputado
evitando el gran recodo que hace el rio y salvan- - inspector de ovejas y vivía en el Revuelto, cerca
Rock liUnd nirjls
.,,. JnkAiJnMÍAM. .
e
...
i
Vi
(10 la ulUCUliaa que ios im:ueiiics
ucawiuauncde Alamocitas, en la parte occidental del conda-n- n
Are the best on whceli.
dt? Socorro, v Carrillo es un jugador de Mag- to3 ocasionaban, la Rusia se ha visto en el caso de
Fix this little jingle fast in
colocándoMandchuría,
la
de
ocupar la totalidad
dalena. Un solo tiro fue disparado, La bala de
your memory.
se asi á las puertas de la China, propiamente di- la pistola 45 de Carrillo penetro la parte superior)
Some day it will be useful.
rescha, es decir, de las 18 provincias que están
del estomago y le traspaso el cuérjw. No se sabe
Some day you will g Fast
guardadas Hr las famosas murallas.
todavía cual fuera la causa del ataque. Los dos
to Omaha, Kansas City,
De esta suerte, el Imperio de los Czares ha hombres habían estado en la cantina temprano
Joseph, Chicago or bevond.
St.
venido á colocarse en posición ventajosísima para
á la baraja, y se dice
jugando
noche
until you remember that
take
misma
la
line
which
en
to
ó
You
know
won't
ejerser influencia dominar en su dia al Celeste
algún remanifestó
se
del
tiro
antes
poco
que
Imperio, y al apercibirse del peligro las demás
Roik Island mcati
sentimiento, entre ellos, pero no se sabe que tuAre the bet on wheels.
potencias que aspiran al mismo objetivo, y, sobre
ni tampoco estaprevio,
encuentro
ningún
know.
you'll
vieran
Then
el
todo, el Sapón, tratan de oponerse y de aqui
ban pmbolados antes de la dificultad. Carrillo
Seriously, though, the Rock Island dining car service is superb;
conflicto, que no radica, en verdad: ni en la Corea
el
juez
de paz
the cleanest ot clean linen, tnc nnesi oi
fue arrestado y presentado ante
ni en la Mandchuría, sipuiera sean elementos del
evadió
examina-china and silverware, the bet of food, and
acusado
El
Garcia.
!
Don lorenzo
mismo, sino pue tiene por origen y por finalidad
waiters and cooks who "know how."
cion y fue remitido á la cárcel para aguardar la
á la vez, las opuestas ambiciones respecto á China.
acción del gran jurado. El doctor Swisher fue
H. F. COX, Gcnrnl Agrnt, El I'uo, Tti.
Lo que se pretende es desviar á Rusia en su
quien se conside
herido,
al
atender
llamado
tmra
movimiento de avance hacia China. -- "El Progre- ra en estado muy precario de escapar la vida.
so,

Delegado Rodey.

KODAKS.

EASTMAN
'

a

Guitars

Violins

Also

Banjos
Mandolins
etc.,
etc.
Accordions,

a:

Liau-Tun-

W.

j,

Deminá

TOSSELL

Jeweler.

New Mexico.

Asesinato en Magdalena.

Best Meals
On Wheels.

1

1

1

I

The Board of County commissioners
met in regular aesaion Monday after
noon and transacted ithe usual routine
business for the quarter and adjourned
yesterday evening.

Local and Personal
For

COOPER
WAGONS

x

R. Sullivan, a newspaper man
new Smith Premier
A
Missoula
from
Montana ipcnt the day
For particulars call at this
in our town, on hia way to Tucson,
P.

sl--

typewriter.
otlice.

The Best
On Earth.

-

"I-

f

where he expects to spend a couple of
Mrs. M. Dwyer of Dwyer on the
months in search of health, while in
Mimbres was a Deming visitor Monday.
town he gave this office a pleasant fraA. J. Clark is serving on the United ternal call.
States petit jury in Las Cruces.
Brings results. Is what people who
11. H. Kidder left last Monday for
advertise in the Graphic say. An ad
Mexico where he will remain some time which has been running in the local
on mining business.
the past two weeks was taken out
A. Wallis of Cooks was a business this week because it brought a buyer
visitor in our town Monday.
for the article advertised.

LARGE

and
SMALL.
Fcr Salt

co-lu-

Miss Lillie Bllingslea is in from th
lower Mimbres region for a short visit.

Mrs II. W. Fuller of Auburn. Me.,
came in from Arizona, where she has
been spending the winter with her
daughter,
and will visit a few days at
E. P. Hubbell of the Denver Type
MerFoundry Co., spent last Sunday in the home of her nephew, W. R.
homeward
her
resuming
before
rill,
town.
journey.
Edward Kimmick, of Swarts, was
Mr. A. V. Beckner, of Rock ford,
a business visitor in our town last
111., is looking into the business outThursday.
look of Deming and its surrounding
F. F. Rogers left Friday evening country with the purpose of interesting
for Austin Tex., on business. He
himself here if everything is satisfacto be away a week or more.
tory. Mr. Beckner is a classmate of
Hon. S. M. Ashenfelter, of Silver Mr. Ralph C. Ely of Jose and is at- City was a business visitor in our town tracted here by the picture of the
by him. The
country as present
last Saturday and Sunday.
will probably be associated.
two
Hon. J. S. Fielder went to Clifton
Yesterday was election day in Demand other Arizona points on legal busiing and as usual there was no exciteness the latter part of last week.
ment on the streets. The ptriotic citizMrs. S. M. Ashenfelter took the Southens went and cast their ballots and reern Pacific train for the west yesterturned to their business and the gover-meday.
of our town is to continue under
For Rent. -- Two good lodging houses the direction of the hoard of trustiei
excellent stand for making money, Ap- who have proven their ability to conply to A. H. Thompson.
duct it successfully.
Sim and Sherman Holstein and Wat.
Boon, leading stock men of the Mimbres region were in town on business
Just Out of the Water
ts

1

W. R.MERRILL

And so Delicious

Harvey Caíame has moved from the
Thompson pmpi rty on Silver Avenue
to one of the dill houses on the north
side of the railway tracks.
e

HENRY MEYER'J

N. A. Bolich left on Sunday evening
for Ijis Cruces where he is acting on
the United States grand jury this
week.

ur

BELL Works

All Kind of Electric

of Hartford, Connecticut,
January 1, 1904.
Assets

'

Mrs. W. C. Masten and daughter,
Mrs. Jas. R. Domineek of Kansas City

ed.

Don't Fail

l'UH

$:UK.487,8:i
2.:W2,8)vS,U

$1.097,599,77

Transacts a general banKing business

?

Foreiirn exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on pood security at current rates of interest,

OF

NOTICE

Mrs. M. E. K1NSW0RTHY

SETTLEMENT.

FINAL

Tur- In the Probate Court of l.una eounty.
U.. i... ..
t. .. 01 V
niory
.iew ..iva...-V.
ok
In thk mattkm. or tiik sstatk
Bvnn.
ISIh.
lh
ivín H'at Satunlav
N,,tia. ia I..T.-I.a. m.. of ma
..t i..r,l l aii at 10 n'rliK-Iny at tin- - cou. t n.m of thia cirt in tlia
.
of New
Terrimry
l.ui-aCounty of
.f
aiK,intil aathe tune ami .lait
.Wxiru. ha
r tho xannnntii'n ami allowance of tha linal
ot
irrojiil of Kalo E. llion. a Imimaviatnx
'
!
raían- - ami for the aaaiitnmi-n- t
.
llien-lorntill'.rt
lui-o- f
aa'il wtatu tn the pfnaina

now have for sale some fim
Thoroughbred Jacks, Missouri

stock, Texas raised, large
fine temper.
Also handle all classes
on commission.
If you
buy or sell anything in
stock line sec me.

E. W. LEW IS, Dtmln.

bone

B.

am!

.

of stock
want to
the live-

wuo'

BARNEY MARTIN
i

Company

N. N.

ONLY ROAD
running Thrmiph Sleeping Cur
an'l loirist
both First-Clas- s

G.500,

503.75
3.1G6.18
(5.581,27

2,335,74
281,62
144.18

6,15

Specie

2,063,25

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent circulation) 325

Total

For

work; for saving
time; for long

LIABILITIES

$25,000,00
6,500,00
77,49
19,152,59
5.431,35
$56461,43

Total

Territory of New Mexico. County of Luna, ss:
I, J. J. Bennett, Cashier of the
d
bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
J. J. Bennett, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of April 1904.
B. Y. McKeyes, Notary Public.
above-name-

CORRECT-Att- est

Baker,
Volney Rector
W. C. Wallis.

C. L.

Directors.

All Points East
and West
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

service and com-

56,161,43

Capital stock paid in
National Bank notes outstanding
Due to other National Banks
Individual deposits subject to check
Time certificates of deposit

DEMING

practical

plete satisfaction,
no other typewriter quite equals

Smith

Premier
A little
tliii i H
Better

-k

eipliimni jutt why
J bl lent on request.

ak alut It

The Smith Premier

Typewriter Co.
1637 Champ

Denver

Deming as Followjt

Trains Leav

TIME.
PACIFIC
East Bonnd.
EXI'RKSS. for New
Orleans, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington, and all points
East, 2:00 p. m.
STATE LIMITED.
No.
for Kansas City, Chicago and the
East, 11:46 a. m.

No.

Wtit Bonnd.
EXPRESS, for Lo;
No.
Angeles, San Diego, San rrancisco
I'ortland Ore., and all points on the
Pacific Coast, 10:40a. m.
No. 43 GOLDEN STATE LIMITED,
for Los Angeles, San Francisco,
and all points west, 4:24 p. m,
--

High grid. Typewriter Supplies.
Machinci rented.
Stenographers furnished.

Strtit

Colo.

Builder
Deming

New Mexie

"THE
FROM

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
Premium on U. S. Bonds
Furniture and fixtures
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents)
Due from approved reserve apents
Expense
Checks and other cash items
Fractional paper currency, nickels and cents
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:

I'roprietoiH.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

At Deming in the Territory of New Mexico
At the Close of Business March 28th 1904.
$33,171.42
1.082.87

Good, Clean niculit ut nil hotu-Call and see us.
Fong Wing, Fong Suee, Fong Lui

.

Y. MeKKYKS

Ulcra or faiti rnHtii.

Restaurant

JL

bn

I

m

FTrench

Ji

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE DEMING NATIONAL
BANK

Loans and Discounts

1. II. Hruwn, Cuhier.
W. II. C N K . Aaa't Cannier.

Sloat

The Bank of Deming

COMMISSION

synopsis of Statement of The
Northern Assnranct Company.
of London, United States Branch.

RESOURCES

He'll tell you the rest.

DEMING, N. M.

Tajuikt. IWt.
John Cokbktt. Vice Prea't

LIVE STOCK

Imnive

economy you wish, call on our agent.

W. C. ROCHESTER, Agent,

J.

3,M0,riG9,Gfí

are sojourning in Deming for a time
for the benefit of Mrs. Masten's health A8!"'t8
and to visit with her sister Mrs. Jas. Liabilities
R. Waddill of this city.
Surplus

If

Spring Millinery

$!,4G:i,828.5)

1

Coast

' Waai

In the day when the scenery you would view, on the rear of the
train an observation coach is prepared with sofas and rocking
chairs, und a parlor for rending.

Done Neatly and Cheaply By

skirts.

Synopsis of Statement of The

Miss Dora Murchison. who has been
visiting in Texas for some time, is Liabilities
spending a week at the home af Judge Surplus
Field before returning to her home in

niaT

liest the
For meals that are dainty and neat, supplied with theline
is the
.ids, and waiters uttcntive and nimble, our
market
best.
find a
For the night when vou are weary, on our trains you will
Pullman Palace with beds so soft and pillows so downy that
you'll rest like a child.

that Lilly Hair cloth
skirt flounce, the newest and
most stylir.h idea in flare

Nailon! Flrt Iniarance Company.

ls Angles.

East.

Get An
Electric Door

Luna County
Telephone
Improvement

Pacific

North,

To see

Every Friday.

circus.

No other Line equals the

J"""1"""'"

i,,Li?Ty'

L'':

EASE, COMFORT OR SPEED

Ktaiiiaii. iior uv uriauii,
Name and txwt oflice adilreaa nf D'aintlfT'a at
torney, is, A. W, Pollard. Dentin. New Mexico.
JAMKá I'. MITCIiKl.U Cierk.

Market

Henry Meyer purchased a fine Shet
land pony of the Kioto Show people for
his son Guy and now master Cuy is
busy showing his friends the start he
has made toward the ownership of a

I

The above named defendant. Amelia Cecil
Meyer. i hereby notified that a complaint has
lieen filed atrninal her in the Ihntrict Court within
and for the County of Luna. Territory of New
Mexico, (that being the county in which said
cauae ia pending, I by Mid plaintiff. Carl (ieorg-- e
Meyer, the ireneral object of
id anion Iwln for
an ahaoluu divorce aUetrinir dewtion and
aa the around therefor; and for aueh
other anil further relief aa to the Court may aeem
meet and proiwr.
Said defendant iaalau notified that unless ahe
enter her apiiearanca in unl cauae on or before

Fine stock of pattern ha.s
and dress novelties just open-

AT

Ieavenworth Kansas.

FOR

VS.

Amkua Cecil Mayas, Defendant.

Company.

THOSE FINE
FRESH FISH

Mrs. C. W. Jack and her sister Miss
Anna Caidivn
this evening for an
extended visit at their former home in

Court of the Third Judicial
Territory of New Mexico, In
of Luna.
1
Mavis Plaintiff.

tn the District
Diatrii't of the
and for the County
Carl Gnomon

nt

Monday.

fcy. .

tht Snow.

Avoid

If you ara vans Kant try the Southern Kouie.
mutailurinR
Th moat pictunaviua and pleai-an- t
the wintnr montha. Iwet altituiloa of any
tranacontinnnul lina.
Tha Southarn Pacifle Comfany operaU-- a line
ofiunerbly appantrd almmxra tiotween New
Orkana and New York, leavin New Orlrana
every Weilneailay. at nnon. Thia makea a
trip. Try It. Rale Include h.Tth and
mrala. For full partirulara in reran) Ui rale,
alevplnf cara, ele., write or apply tn
C. H. BVIKHALTEI.
D.

Or C.

t. V P. A.,Tocoa.

t. B0SW0RTH,

Altai. Demln.

Wakeful?
Sleeplessness Is a
Sign of Nerve Trou-bl- c
and Should
Do LooKed To.

tiiree different manlfeata-tlnn- a
Thera
of ilco'ilexniieia.
Flrat. hflruly tn aleep a wink all nlnht,
to I n anako a lnnz time hofure
falling al'i ;;; tlilnl. to fall naleep aoon,
waking up HftiT acverul lioura and then
find It hurd to hi'pi Kln.
Tlny mi'iin that aomowhera In the
ñervo flint
untni'wIuTo In tha brnln
iilU. 8lll !i'ie In the blond vcrkpIh
to the bruin, aomi'thlnff
tl.at carry I.1
Is radically wrong, and must be raited,
o worn than dcoth.
or tl.u end !n:i
T rlBbt ll. take IV. Milu' Nervine.
Somo oil. rr pYmploma nf lu'rve trou-U,
iMin.-asIleadncbe,
ara:
Worry. Fretfulnrmi. Irrltublllty.
Milanclioly. l.ark of Ambition.
Thi-linliiato
which mny lead
to KplU'iii-y- ,
I'll. 8t. Vitus' I lince.
Nervous rrcivtriilloii, Paralysis, Insanity.
Nothing will clvn such quirk and tailing- relief ns Ir. Miles' Nervine.
"My huslnnd had been el.'k for weeks,
could not s.t i;n to have his bed made.
Villi nil the iTiedii'iil help we emiM K' t
Im eniiiinueil to Kruw Worse.
He cnuld
uelthiT st ep or pal. Our baby gltl waa
suit ii way, nnd nil cullers barred,
be cnuld liol stand ll bit of
I re.' il of u ease of nervous prostration cuml by lr. Miles' Itestoratlve
Nervino. We Ii. an hIvIiir It to him.
und In U few days be waa able tn Im
dressed. From that time he
Improved.
saved Ilia life."
MI13. A. O. 1IAÜK1N. Fneville. N. V.
Wrlto to ca fur Free Trial
X AXjIj
.),,. f Dr. Mllel. Antl.
Pain Pllli, the New Hiiermile Item, ily
for I'Hln. Also Hymp'..in Clunk.
Our
hpecliilist will dhiKiioxe your ease, ti l)
Is wrohK. and liow to riKht It
wluit
Íou
lt
Mli.UH
MK..HAI. CO.!
LAUUlU'iXiXOtid.
aiLKUAUi', MU.
.
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Ilack-ache-

diai-uae-

talk-Ini-

PPPP .,

r.

